
'Sition ten per cent tax on State

81.00 Per Year. -
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PUBLISHERS AySOUSCEMEST. .

TUB . JoCRSALMpubllehed Dal-

ly, except Monday at $5.00 par rear; U0 for
; a'x months. Delveret to ity eobsorlbers
, atSOrenta per moitli

TU WSUfKLY J iHRtiu !e pobl'sbed
' every Thursday at tli a ui nu a

' Notices of Marrlagee or Usaihe not
. ed Mo llaee will he Inawlad ina All an- --

u loael matter will be charged t ex: far
: ne. .

V'"' Payments br builuil advertisement.
stoat ba met In adv.Do. Regular edver-- ,

. llaeaenta will ba col le led promptly at the
Je,4 of eao month. .

, , Aommaaleetlons containing; news
ere solicited. ro oom-- .

. V," kmolcailoa anal ba expiated to ba publl.h-..- .
art that contains oMojtloneble peraonslUlee.

. J;,"W withholds the naaie o tba atf-ho- Arll- -

' .14 longer Uin half column moat b paid
" for.

. . Any person feeilug cgcrlaved atenyaa-.- ,
oayasoae eoromnnlostlon ran obtain tba

s

hrr ' Some Men - . ,

if lPay;
i IWS TEnJcENTS

. FOR A I
I iPSS1 - CIGAR .THAT IS'MO
I OspSSol; " ?

. BETTER THAN AN $

I Old Virginia J
I j (W v

. Cheroot.
I' pa THEY ARE SOLD

iiMMiMAiij- TEN GENTS.

j .i aamcof the aalbor by application attbla
h ofrioeana allowing wbaraln the grievance
;, exist. 5 i

THE
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Until Jan.
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WEEKLY

1THE JOURNAL.
m . HtPI, . - Proprietor
C. T. HAHOOCK. - Local Reporter.

'pa "a- - :
WKntarad at tba Postomee at Hew Berne,

JI.O,asaeooiid-cIas-s matter.

J rstate Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELI AS CABB, of Edgecombe.

v. . .

For Lieutenant-Governo- r ;

. B. A, DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.
r

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treuare:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For Bute Auditor:
. It. FUBMAN, of Bunoombe.

I

For Attorney-Genera- l.

. HUSK 1. 03 BORNE, of Mecklenburg,

For Sap! of Pnblio Inatraotion:

J. a SCARBOROUGH, of Johnson

Do today's duty, fight today's
temptation. Do not distract your
sell looking forward to things yon

- cannot see. and could not under
tand if yon saw.

A KAN who can go into a na
tional convention of 900 delegates.
and carry 617 votes, with every

; delegate from his own State against
... him, moat be a strong candidate

By niacin?, ourselves, whether
neat or small, into the bank of

..heaven as a deposit, we become

NINE COLUMN FOLIO-LAR- GE AMOUNT OP BEADING.

banks, be repealed.
Many other subject are eonsid

ered, but thsse wo have mentioned
nro "the backbone" and substance
of the platform. On the issues so
made Ibe fate of the election del'lo epitomize; the Republican
party is in favor of. oonsolidiation
the Farce, bill and a protective, tar.
iff. , The' Democrat io party is op-ps- al

to all of these, acd insists
that the rights of the States shall
be preserved, the perfect freedom
of the oitizen to the fall and unob
structed, exeroie of the eleoth
franchise shall not be infringed,
and no more tax shall be imposed
upon the people than is absolutely
necessary to defray the expenses
of the Government economically
administered.

ADLAIE STEVENSON.
WT 1 .m . ...
v e are graiinea at the nomina

tion oiuen. Stevenson for Vice
President on the ticket with Mr,
Uevelond. He is just the man for
the place. Old enongh to be wise.
young enough to be active, he will
tnrow into the canvass every ele
ment of personal strength in the
advocacy or the purest principles
or government.

"Mr. Stevenson is of North Oar
onna parentage. His father
moved irom the section near
Statesville to Illinois just before
the birth of this son. Mr. Steven
son has filled many positions of
trust and honor in Illinois, and
served with great acceptability in
uongress.

"When Cleveland was elected
President in 1884, Mr. Stevenson
became bis First Assistant Post
master General and won many en
cominms on the efficient discharge
ot that difficult position."

Me is very strong in the West
Olevelandand Stevenson will sweep
the field.

These is much so called religion
that reminds one of boys with
wooden guns and tin swords play
ing soldiers. They go through
maDy evolutions, but draw no
blood and have no enemies. There
is jnst soon a type of religion which
encounters no sin and which af
fects the kingdom of Satan as little
as the boyish make believe. The
Christian Witness.

Don't trouble yourself about the
Adamic sin, but think serious over
the wrongs committed by self. The
visited sin of Adam is wiped out
when you accept Christ as the
atonement for that Bin and after
that yon aie made a child
unto salvation through trust and
ai heir by iaith.

8IHPUE IH COMTRTJCTIOM.
PKRHIANENT I If DCRATIOS.
KA9II.Y APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL rjSE.dVIOKLT LEARKKD.;

The Electropolse Is an Instrument for
THIS Ur inSEABJS
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

BAKED on newitbeorlea of the eanaa and
care of dleeaae. It deala with the electrical
and magneto oondltlona of the body and the
gaaea anrronndlng It In the tmoephere.
controlling ineee oonauione at wiiu 11 lanot electricity. DISEASE leelmplylnv

red Tiututy. ane caeouupoiae oonaiam
Klda to the vitality and only aaalata

Nature. In Natare'a way. to throw off the
A boos, aeacnoing treatment and

containing teetlmonlala from aU aeotlona.
and for the core of aU dlaeaiea, mailed ruion application. Aaareaa

ATLANTIC ELECTBOFOISE CO.,
WaahlnKfoa, D C. Charleatem. S. C

Atlanta
W. M. WATSON, Agent,

- " BewBerneN' O'

Make your mistakes teach you
something.

LEMON EUXIB,

A PLEASANT LEMON DBIXK.
For biliouDeae and oonitipatlon, lake

Lemon Elixir.
For Indigeation and fonu omaoh, take

Lemon Elixir.
For eiok and nervoue headaohM, take

Lemon Elixir'
For aleeplesaneai and nervonenees,

take Lemon Elixir.
For tote of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, ohills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fall yon In any

of the above diaeaeee, all of which arise
from a torpid or dieeaeed liver, ttomaoh,
kidneys, bowel or blood. ;

Prepared only by Dr. H. llosley,
Atlanta, Ga.

60o. and 11.00 per bottle. Sold by
drnggiete.

A PBObUBSNT IONISTXB WTUTX8.

After ten years of great Buffering
from indigestion, with great natrons
prostration, biliousnea, diaordered kid-ney- e

and oonatipation, I have been
oared by Dr. Moiley'i Lemon Elixir,
and am 'now a well man.

Bev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. SS Tatnall at.. AtlanU, Oa

, ' v, partner in the firm where all drafts

f iuflfaidein His name will be hon- -
' 't, ,kredj where no bankruptcy oocurs
; o'mji and the vaults are not in the hands

Farmers & Merchants Sank
NEW BEBNX, Ny ft

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00
Dividend 8,760.00
Surplus . 2,000.00
Undivided Profits 826.74

OFFIOEBS :

L. H. Cutler, . . President.
W. S. Ohaowiok, '. t,

T. W. Dxwky. Caahier,
A. H. Powill, . Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Cleye. P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, W. 8. Chadwiok
John Snter. O. Harki,
L. B, Cutler, E. B. Baekburn,
Headquarter! for Nickel Saving Stamp.
Oolleotione a specialty--. real l

TO THEPUBUG.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLAES
In the pnrohaae of a PIANO, ana from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In the purchase ofan ORGAN, addreas

ADOLPH COHN,
NEW BEBNE, N. C,

General Agent for North Carolina, who
now handling gooda dlreot iron the a,

aa followa:
HIGH GRADE EaUUR PIANOS,

dlatlnanlahed for tone, workmanship and
durability, and endorsed by nearly all tba
musical Journals In the United Btatea. Uada
by Paul Q, Mehltn, whole at tbla tlmeone ot
the beat meehaalc and Inventors of the day.
Thirteen new aettenu on tbla high-grad- e

Itehlln Piano.
Also the N1WBT KT ABTR UPRIGHT

PIAne. which haa been sold by him for the
past six years in the eaatern part of this
State, and np to this time haa given entire
satisfaction. The Upright Planojoat men-
tioned will be aold at from S20Q to tS.O, In
Bbonhwd Boaewood. Oak. Walnut or Ma-
hogany eases.

Also the CROWlf PARLOR ORG AH,
from 160 to $100 In solid w alnut or Oak oaaea.

Tan years' experience In tbe mnsle bnal-ae-

haa enabled him to handle nothing bnt
standard goods, and ha doea not hesitate to
Bay that he will sell any mnsleal Instrument
about SIS per cent, cheaper than other agenta
are now offering.

Refer to aU bants In Kaatern Carolina,
lanasdwtf

STERLING SILVER,

atouf 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAU CAIT EE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity. .

BELL THE aTEWELER.

Trade
; :.'k.d4irasvoiwai
Wi tltv isism attnttoa s tuwrtjMM laMbsr

m ummmn, aviMsM, mMsw, sraae- -
munlln of (mlnktn mm tn smummL

aaa, villain o(Bnta, sad h iroiwmttM saa
M ml Mil. tot . QuWt -- .1

ivm,in.,nmw.,M,LNnm.EDSOM BROTHERS, BqaltanleBnildlaft,
: " 1008 at, Washlnirton, . ftnvataa tkns stasis, aw hm b atn.ioM IHes-ra-

MSfclMi anMrnrnrna," esbUAcrtpctas
U U, aaa vs.rttaaslslBsawaMsira.aaaisisj aMaasaisii n. .ss t.mn.

airT "riTQ mi Hps cu'BkaS
lV aswta a nnhuii corraaatei

( Va ie sold In crerr (smllr. Olvai
k .unit wan uirMrai!Mr7iampe'm suirtjr-nv- eeails ser causa.

; s.MsaiaMenilsaMiv. V. manolMture a Isrgs Has of
lA ln,trtJ Circulars to
'i'sw-- w' FfiUUiUlAIUN,CfarelniiU,D

a mvivoa of the war.

of designing men, but all are eter

DRaJeDeCLaARK,

"grbfflc fttssi between
gplhwlaa' Wijyh '. ! it r

P.- - H. PIXLETIEB,
ATTOfilfETj AT LAW

Oreran St., two doori South of
Jonrnal offioe. ;

Will prac ties in tbe Conn ties of Graven,
V K IDI MUMVV, VU.VW MUU MIRWi. United Ht atea Court at Nw Berne, nd

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wfcaleaale Daalara to;

Groceries, Provisions
.TOBACCO ud MUFF, BOOTS tid NOBS;

We are also amnta tor STOCK "DIADKM'
PIiO UK. every barrel wan anted.

A lam atock of PURB . WJC8T INDIA
MOLABSBS, our own lmpor'auon.ir Ooma to aaa na. or send vonr orders
Too wUl and oqr Prloee an LOW" aa the
lioweai.

marMdwt KOBKRTB BBO

PCIITQ WANTED to whom nnnsnally
rluCrl I 9 liberal terms will be given to
eeii onr new book, mm ana waras oi

SPURGEON.
The world araateat preacher la 'dead, and

hundreds of thousands o4 ohrlatlan ramlllea
aa well aa Clergymen. Bible readera, stu-
dents, waiting for an opportunity to par-cha-

tbla book. V want acenta to aell
this book right now, wnue the interval
greatest, don't wait, today send AT OACK
18 oents In stamps, for agenta oompleteean-vaaaln- a

outfit and be the first to canvass
your neighborhood.

XSiluu juidciuuli. aifi Hfu&
F0KSHEE & McJUEEN,

Cincinnati. O.

M0SE3 T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobs of Re Dairies aoliolttd and sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Maybe found when wanted near the lee
Factory.

Refers to neat eharaotei aa a citlsen and
mechanic lanUdU

WALTER H0IIAN8'
t

Pleasant Boarding ' House

AT MORKHK AD,

Now open for the season In connection
with tbe

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will make regular trips, lea vine the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion npon
arrival of trains, and return Just before
weir oeparture ana at intervals as de-
sired, jelidwtf

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIuToen.

New Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. H. Crabtree k Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AKD - ;

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies,
Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,

Double Edffers, eto. i

Agents for Bargamin's Indestruotible
Mica Seated Valves, The American Saw
(Jo. and frescott s Direct-Actin-g Steam
Feed, etc. ;j

We have ust erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, wrier we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies. : s ,

Orders for work or material of any
una win ue promptly exeeuiea.

mar26dwtf

. Notice of Incorporation. .

Notloe lg hereby given uf the Incorpora-
tion of 'Tne New Bern Water, Kleolrlo
I.lKht and RallwavOomDanv."

That the name of the Incorporators are
w uiiain v. viarae. wi w aaeueia, oi me townor Booth Kingstown In the Htate of Shode
Island, Rleaard P. Williams, or the city of
New Bern, North Carolina, rnk a Arnold
ana nooen . neioner. or tne city andcounty of Providence. State of Rhode falanii
and such othera as they ma aasoclate wlti.
tkern.- ,

The name of said corporation shall be 'Thenew Bern
OomDenv."

water,jueeuwijiguanaMaUway
. . . i

. That the business thereof shad be for tbe
purpose or mining; ror water, owning,

and operating a system of waterwow, ma uie asue oi water; tne manntaotare, generating: and aale of electricity,
leetrloal apparatus ' and machinery lot

Dower.heat-illBhtln- and alii mu to whinh
electricity may be applten; and 'tne

and equipping a Utmet Railway or
Hallways and operating theaamo by electric
vruuier www, ana wiia power to erect
stations therefor.

That the plaee where said business shall
be carried on shall be the Hy of Mew Bern,
county of Craven. Worth Oaroltna.. I

That the time of the extstenoe of thlseor-noratlo- n

la limited lo thlrtv mmmmmii

The amount of the capital stoek shall not
exeeea one nanarea ana sixty thousanddollars, the number of snare anall not ex-
ceed sixteen hundred, and tbe amount of
each share to be one hundred dollar. .

la witness whereof I have hereto aet my
band and affixed my aealo.offloe this Kinday of May, A P. bm, . - r ,
mayZ7tCd , r- r t ; Olerk Superior Ooart.

1" NkwBbrm, N. Ui, June S3, '1893.

SPECIAL L.TIMtABtiV;

Truck TraSSo;'(fein tH
l In olTvct Friday, June" H 189a. J;i

i DaUy eacept bniMlsf.'j..
Leave NeW Eern....w.....;-10K)- 0 A.M.

Claik'sj..i.,.to..(i..l0:49 j K
," TuscJrortt....,... 11:18 ' "

Core Oreek.....f,.J...:.;llt'?
" Dover............ .........lg;17 P.M.

uasweuMi im ..tnJt, --

Kinton.......,......i.,itr W2 " -
'it Falling Creek.. 1:45 "':''' v La GraDge,...,.,... $9 4r
tl Beat's.. ........ w

Arrive Goldsboro see tvee'letis

No ShtDments at Newborn raealvarl
after 9;8Pa.n.4or this trains r

Tbe above train returnintf, will leave
Goldsboro for New Bern at 4 :30 p.m. as
an extra, uultBS otherwise orfiored.

ao ;.aal members bound by the seal of

The Daily

.00 Per Year.

- Circulates in every direction

70c.

Now

1st, 1893,

THB -

JOURNAL:

Journal,

50c. Per Month.

from New Cerne, where there is a

in advance !will also
'i;.lftf

1'

v'

A' .ijv; M?ffif

rtmht.

' .' f j aAf..
'p''-.1-- "t ""s'X" '

And oil kinds cf vrc:'.-- .

calvary which is stamped once for

LiKB the air, the church must
press equally on all the surfaces oi
society, like the sea, flow into
every nook of the shore-lin- e

of humanity, and like the sun shine
on things foul and low, as well at

fair and high, for she was organ
daily maU, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

HORSES HID MULES.

I hare juet reoeived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina
. . -

HORSES AND MULES.
, ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD OAETS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will tell VEST CHEAP
for eaah or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Cole- -
rated Beer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep oa hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mai23 dwtf

BRICKS!
BRICKS!

200,000
For Sate.

$6.00
Per Thousand

IN GAR LOTS

Jji ' Depot
Call to See Us. "

7. P. Burrus & Co.
r A

Foot of niddle street
TBE tut

t

Mutual Life Injuranca
V': .'.

COMPANY 5

OF NEW YORK
fi.stOAil

ISSUES EVERY
we?)

DESIRABLE FORM:;:;
OF

.
1

Its New Distribution Policy is
the Moat Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance CompanyV

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891 v

$150,5O7t138.68.Sf

Endowments and Death Claims

r week:p.v'
: 36i887e6li

fAferalJayjientg'y;

Msib. a. battle; v

UllWkM Journal t)rfce.

.vized, commissioned, and equipped

!i- .

'.

8r
'.'fti

Liberal Advertising . Ratss.

We lhaye just received a larfe clot 6t Hew

aid Handsome ! BookcT, which we jpjub with

for the moral renovation and sal
ration of the world. Bishop Simp

son.

THE PLALFOBM COXTISUED,

We continue our review of the
. platform of the Democratic party.

3 The first two sections, relating
. to Centralization and the Force

bill, have been considered, and we

, come now to the remaing para
mount issue of the campaign, the

; Tariff.
The section is as follows:
"We denounce republican pro

" teotlen as a fraud, a robbery of the

both the DaUy arid Weekly EditionsJaU and
see tnem, and get one by paymg.jxnei year in
advance for the Daily. 'JBy' paj0)4125 ibr

. great majority oi the American

3 people for the benefit of the few.
' 1 Wa declare it to be a fundamental

'J' :..r'' arii'etftHAlnTA Af fhA TlAmAnraHA nnrfv

that the Federal Government has
ao constitutional power to impose

. , and collect tariff duties, exoept for

the Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

!'!. :Srt xil.'.: f.ilV '

Wit.! jpat lk K.

;:S;.Xf4. W Hi immnu nf HrnnnA nnlv. i

m UDUieUU H Wig W1ITOWUU vt
sasMaxes shall be limited to the

1 1'iilUOBeBeeBities of the Government

;ii:wf hen honesty and eoonimtoally ad--

fjmAJf-l- '.
There is no room for quibble.

'i'JM, 'taWr repeal of the MoKinley Tariff

i$2SBfiA the substitution of aotual
'

will be con-- liltJL' .

J "iiBe9neni upon ine reeatauusnmenii
of the Democracy in the control of
the Government. In connection with the' Journal there is a. P1RST-CLAS- M

JOB DEPARTMENT AU kinds of wpik pxcculcd in thelst

of order and at satisfactory prirep,
;Jrii',4i': i''ljf 'T''' ''

sA 0
pa fT-- A .

g.H; I f in

.ftt : ; H- 0

'fiMboth'i gold and silver without

it $Ioimlnatioa against either
Ir iaetal...,:'

Mn Sherman, and other leaders,
that the Bepublioan and

i iemooratic parties occupy the
r Ui: aame position ob gold and silver,

'f and that eonsequently the discus-- :

.sioa of the silver question will not
'5 inter largely Into the present n.

'-
-, Admitting ? this 'f ? the

time being, it is to be remarked
; that the Democratic platform de-

mands sound paper currency,

f.i recommends that the prohibi.

fLettor Heads, . , . Note Heads, .. Vpijl Heads.

'. Vff Statements, r ' Business Cards. .
' Envelopes.

The best place to test a light is
In the dark. ' i "

' frerOrar Fifty Taara ; ;.

Has. Wtnslow'b Soormao SnuPhai
been need for ehildren teething. It
oothee the obUd, aoftent the game,
tllayt all pain, ourea wind bolio, and is
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-ly-e

oents a bottle. Sold by all drag-Kie- te

throvghont the world. f v
janOd&wlT ; ,s

Chl!drcBCry .for Pitclier'ljCaslortqJ

- rosiors, v


